Utah Lead-Based Paint Program Certification Process

In order to perform regulated lead-based paint (LBP) work activities in the State of Utah, you must be a Utah certified LBP individual working for a Utah certified LBP firm.

1. To become a Utah certified LBP individual, you must complete an accredited LBP certification course matching the discipline in which you would like to become certified. Look at our training calendar on the Utah LBP program webpage (leadbasedpaint.utah.gov) for scheduled classes or contact our accredited LBP training providers for class information.

2. Ways to complete and submit LBP individual certification application forms:
   a. ALBoP Public Portal. You can fill out and submit certification forms online. You will need to send a copy of your training certificate, a properly notarized Citizenship Verification Form (one time for U.S. citizens and every time for non-U.S. citizens), and a passport quality photograph of yourself to leadbasedpaint@utah.gov. Payments can be made online.
   b. Physical Application. Print and fill out our LBP Individual Certification Application Form. Please attach a copy of your LBP training certificate, a properly notarized Citizenship Verification Form, and a passport quality photograph with your properly completed LBP Individual Certification Form to the address found on that document. Payment can be sent with the application (check) or can be paid online at: https://secure.utah.gov/cart/daq_cart/products.html

3. If you are not currently employed by a Utah certified LBP firm, you must also certify your firm before performing any regulated LBP work activities. Please complete the LBP Certification Application for Firms following the process outlined above.

   You will receive your Utah LBP certification card(s) by mail. This could take up to 30 days. Please note when your certification expires and be sure to recertify before your LBP individual or firm certification expires.